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PELLECOMETM LLC TO ROLL OUT TRAINING COURSES FOR
INNOVATIVE HORMONE PELLET DELIVERY SYSTEM
ADD NEW REVENUE STREAM TO YOUR PRACTICE
Randolph, New Jersey – PellecomeTM LLC is now offering training courses on the newest technology in
Bioidentical Hormone Replacement Therapy (BHRT). Pellecome’s patent pending technology provides
Health Care Providers (HCPs) at any skill level a safe and consistent pellet insertion method. Pellecome
provides the opportunity for HCPs of any specialty to learn about the benefits available to their
patients by adding BHRT to their practice and get hands-on experience using the Re3™ Advanced Pellet
Delivery System with the creator of the device, Enrique Jacome, MD, FACOG. Dr. Jacome conducts the
one-on-one training for all attendees, including live pellet insertion.
This innovative new product allows a wide variety of physicians and HCPs to take advantage of an
exciting new revenue stream in their practice. BHRT is a therapy that can be bolted onto any practice
to increase revenue from day one. Pellecome seeks to create a collaborative relationship with each
HCP to help maximize revenue for the practice by combining the HCP’s specialty with BHRT. Pellet
Therapy requires return visits roughly every 3 months. Patients returning for hormone treatment
provide the opportunity for the HCP to offer additional services and generate additional revenue.
The Re3™ Advanced Pellet Delivery System includes an ergonomically designed insertion tool with
needle guide, precision scalpel and convenient funnel to ensure pellets remain sterile. This innovative
device kit provides an easy and consistent method for pellet BHRT that sets a new standard in the
industry and provides the best outcomes for patients.
Pellecome’s two-day course is intended for those who want to learn about Hormone Optimization for
men and women including Pellet Therapy, patient and practice management and hands-on patient
interaction. The one-day course is intended for those who currently offer Pellet Therapy in their
practice or have completed a BHRT training course. We offer these training courses in Rancho Mirage,
CA. and Boca Raton, FL.
The Re3™ Advanced Pellet Delivery System makes BHRT therapy easier, safer and more reliable. To view
full course details click here and to register visit our website.

